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REAL ESTATE INQUIRIES ASSUME SPRING BRISKNESS
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Unlike Other Cities Few
Structures Here That

Are Counterparts

Those Who Stay Out
i

Late Are Not Confused
by Similarity

Tendency Toward Big
Porches Adds to the
Diversity Seen HereI-

n other cities notably Baltimore
Philadelphia and Brooklyn and to a
largo extent also New York the com-
plaint Is general that there is a lack of
diversity In tho architecture more par-
ticularly with reference to houses built
In rows

It Is different In Washington and not-
withstanding tho large number of rows
or houses liberally sprinkled over the
city tho variety of architecture and the
taste displayed in each new addition
shows how well architects and builders
have studied conditions and met them
by the Introduction of many pleasing
Ideas In the plans they have drawn

The row on Seventeenth street be
tween Kilbourn and Lamont streets
Mt Pleasant which has just been
completed by Kennedy Davis builders
were designed by A H Sonnemann
and cannot fall to hold attention by the
beauty and variety displayed While
they are part of a row each houso has

style and individuality of Its own
which gives it character and complete
ness

Architect William J Palmer designed
the six threestory brick housos 3100 to
3110 Eighteenth street which have Just
been completed by Builder W H Sor
roll The houses have not only the ad
vantage of a handsome exterior appear
anco but have some novel features in
the Interior which make them most at-
tractive to homeseekers Special care
has been taken in tho work of construc-
tion

In the row on Irving street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets 1231 to
1232 built by L E Breuninger arscr
plans drawn by Architect N R Grimm-
a radical departure has been made In the
building of large front porches to the
houses The Idea is of course not new
having been a popular one years ago
but its revival now shows a return to
a feature in house building which Is
most desirable through tho long summer
of this section

FINE HOMES BUILDING

ALONG GREAT FALLS R R

Plans for several very handsome resi-
dences are in course of preparation for
homes on the line of the Great Falls
Road near Livingstone Heights

H A Pressey the engineer of Wash-
ington has purchased quite a large
tract about ten acres from Admiral

and Architects Wood Doming
Wood are preparing plans The house

y to be one of the most beautiful erect
ed anywhere around Washington It
Is said that one room is to be fiftythree
feet In length by about thirty wide The
central portion is to be two stories in
height

The plans for another handsome resl
dense are being prepared for John T
Dpyle of the Civil Service Commis
sion who purchased the twentyacre
tract known as the Johnson tract some
two years ago

The house of Frank Lyon will be
ready for occupancy by April 1 when
he will move from the city where he
has been spending the winter

All of these handsome homes are sur
rounded with a tract of land of over five
acres

W W Burdetto formerly of Wash-
ington is having erected a beautiful
house near the LIpscomb place on the
Great Falls Road He recently pur
chased a tract of three acres and has
had planned a house of seven or eight
rooms with all modern improvements
Just as soon as the bids are in build
ing will be commenced

Tho house of Mr Tavonner Is rapidly
approaching completion This will be
one of tho attractive homes along the
road It is situated on tqp of the hills
overlooking the City of Washington and
the Potomac river

Morgan Royce of Washington asso
H A hadplans prepared and will immediately

commence the erection of a very handsome 10000 colonial houso on threencres of ground part of tho Jewelltract near The house Issquare with six columns in front two
stories In height

What promises to be a rather novel
and interesting exhibition is being
planned for Madison Square Garden
New York city This exhibition Is In
tended for the display of everything
that enters Into modern home construc-
tion Its promoters designing it as a mod
ern exposition in this regard All sorts
of appliances connected with building
will be admitted to tho exhibition such
OB heating nod inventions pat
ents of kinds used vari-
ous material builders lum
ber veneers etc The general opinion-
is that the exposition will In-

terest in the construction industry and
be of much value to the real estate burl
ness of the city and surroundings A
committee has been to per-
fect and it is the x
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Styles of Architecture
Favored bu Washington Builders

Different

The Top Picture Shows a Row of ThreeStory Houses on Seventeenth Street
Between Kilbourn and Lamont Beneath Is a Row of ThreeStory Houses

at 1222 to 1233 Irving Street The Bottom Picture Is of the Three
Story Houses at 3100 to 3110 Eighteenth Street

Its a dull week at Building Inspector
Ashfords office when that energetic
builder Harry Wardman fails to take
out a permit for a half dozen or more
fine houses Last week US was issued
one for six twostory brick dwellings-
at 302SLto 3068 Dent place which are es
timated to sost roM Architect A XL
Beers was named in tho permit which
Is a pretty good guarantee that tho
houses will be up to date In every par-
ticular

Mr Wardman has plans for forty more
houses in different sections which he
will undertake almost Immediately

BIDS REMAIN OPEN
UNTIL MARCH 9

Bids will be received by the District
Commissioners until March 9 for the
construction of an eightroom school
building on Adams street Anacostia D

building Is to bo two stories and
basement to be built of brick with
ito and Indiana limestone trimmings andto conform to usual speci-
fications provided in such cases

BRIGK D ELLINGS

PLANNED FOR 9000
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Permits have been Issued to the
Washington Building Company for the
erection of eleven two tory brick dwell-
ings at 4120 to 4140 Seventh street Pet
worth that are estimated to cost about
S4COO each The plan of the houses was
drawn by Architect Win J Palmer who
has incorporated several new and origin
al ideas that will appeal at once to
the female head of the house as they
have a number of pleasing little conven-
iences so dear to the feminine mind

The same company took out a permit
to build six twoStory brick dwellings-
at 4003 to 4015 Ninth street on a part of
the same subdivision The total cost
of those houses is placed at 20000

In both the Building and Supply
Corporation have contracted to do the
work and they export to push it for
ward to an early completion The lo-

cality round about Petworth for a time
was quite dormant but latterly there
has been a decided revival of building
Interest and no section is now more

for moderate priced homes

BUILDING PERMITS

FOR ELEVEN HOUSES
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An eminent New York engineer and
practical builder who has to his credit
many of tho finest skyscrapers of the
metropolis states that 100story build
ing built of reenforced concrete and
towering moro than 1000 foot from the
ground may yet be seen by people who
are living and even reached middle lire
The fiftystory buildings which arc
now being seriously considered as a
future possibility will constitute but a
stepping stone to the
buildings and then to the 100story
buildings The principal drawback which
now presents itself is said to be the
Impossibility of providing elevator ac-

commodations fur evon a fiftystory
building for the reason that thE
weight of tho cable to support the car
in the numerous thirtystory buildings
now in commission is enormous and
some other method of utilizing the up
per floors will have to be Invented and
introduced before the skyscraper can be
built any higher The limits of the
elevator as understood at this time
here been already reached

RANDLE HIGHLANDS

CAPITOl OF U3

Randle Highlands Is the same distance from
the Capitol aa Circle The United
States Realty Company broke all recorda In
telling lots sites in 1906 and expects-
to break Us own record In 1307 Many pur
chasers made 100 cent profit last year
Rrrater opportunities this year Lots J73 to

on small monthly payments Send for
and and free automobile to tee

property Go out and see city spread
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LARGE BfilGK PLANT

On of the largest and most upto
date factories for the manufacture of
sandlime bricks in the United States
will be erected by the Columbia Brick
company of a number of pro-
gressive men In the real estate and
building business In this city

The Columbia Brick company has pur
chased at Barwyn Md twentylive
acres covering the finest sand deposit
around Washington and perhaps In the
entire country This property comprises-
a splendid factory site located on the
Baltimore and Ohio and some sand hills
back of this site reaching an altitude of
from 0 to 75 feet above the rail-
road The sand will be conveyed from
the hills by a gravitycablebucket con-
veyor to the factory The factory Itself
will have a capacity of 8 000 bricks per
day It is expected that the factory
will be in full operation by the end of
March or the beginning of April at the
lateet The total cost of the factory
when in operation and producing bricks
will be in the neighborhood of 58000

It will be most Interesting to watch
changes that tho architecture and

general appearance of the streets In
Washington will undergo by the use of
the light stonelike appearance of

bricks and blocks in the
struction of the new buildings and If
there Is but onehalf of the progress
made in the use of this building material
tance In Berlin Germany
or Amsterdam Holland the city ofWashington will to the public a-
more harmonious and monumental appearance in general within say fireyears than it does today

CONTRACT FOR REPAIRS
ON NINTH HOUSE

Daniel Pflel has contracted with For
man Johnson for repairs and altera-
tions on house at ISIS Ninth street north-
west which it is estimated will cost
about 1200 Inspector Ashford has Is-
sued the permit and tho work will pro-
ceed at once

1371 E t S E
is a modern house of 6 rooms
complete In with
good cellar furnace heat
something new In plan and

the means of the most
conservative

3500
ON EASY TERMS

ARTHUR CARR
1316 G N W

1009 Monroe St NW
If you are for a

good comfortable home of 9
rooms with all modem

in the best of
ML Pleasant Inspect this
house It can bj bought at a-
very low figure

ON EASY TERMS

ARTHUR CARR
1316 G St N W
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Distinctive Dwelling
With Comforts of

W S Plager Designs House on New
Avenue for Edward M Dulfn

That Seems to Fill the Bill

Hamp-

shire
I

Home

EDWARD M DULINS HOUSE

Now Being Erected at 1270 New Hampshire Avenue Northwest

What I want said Edward M Du-
lln is a house built with all the com
forts of a home and soffldently dis-

tinctive to
with Ideas designed It

This was alt the instructions that
Architect W S Plague received He
wag given the size of the lot sad the
probable amount to be extended was
told to go ahead and do his best re
sult is shown In the accompanying sketch
of the house which is BOW being erected
at 1276 New Hampshire avenue north
west and which when completed will
add another neat and cozy house to
that locality

But the architect avers that the
of the house is not Its strongest

point as he made special efforts to
adapt the Interior to the wishes of a
client who would appreciate all the little
niceties and conveniences of a house
that was built to live in rather than
one simply built to reside in

The design of the house is not one
that belongs to any particular school of
architecture but Is a composite of sev-
eral types that fit In neatly and taste

so as to furnish a harmonious and
pleasing whole

LAST YEARS GREAT FIRE LOSS

A striking feature of the last year
was the manner in which the fire In-

surance companies of the country pro-
vided for tosses sus
tained the appalling San Francisco dis-
aster developing one of the most diffi-
cult situations these institutions were
ever called upon to face It is estimated
the fire loss in the United States and
Canada in 1906 amounted to 416710600
of which over JSSO000009 was in San

ancisco The excess loss of 17971tWt
In country at large was over 400t CO

greater than the total loss in 1C06 and
was heaviest annual loss in any
year except those In which the Chicago
Boston and Baltimore fires occurred
Philadelphia Ledger

Artistic Home in

Chevy Chase-

For 6000
DECIDEDLY attractive

house built on the Bun
galow plan all rooms on

r one front
Good size

location In Chase close
to cars Possession can be given
March 31 An excellent oppor

to an artistic home inWashingtons most Q f A A A
desirable suburb
Price

Thos J Fisher Co Inc

1414 F St N W

Desirable Homes
In the Northwest

500 Cash
25 per Month-
A special value that merits

the immediate attention of
homeseekers

Handsome Roman brick and
white stone fronts Located In
the northwest one block from
Capital Traction cars 10 rooms
and tiled bath steam heat
hardw o o d finish throughout
cabinet mantels firstfloor
kitchen Youll like these houses
the minute you see them and
the prices and terms should ap
neat strongly

Thos J Fisher Co Inc
1 414 F St N W
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Thos J Fisher Co Inc
F Street N W

Some
Realty
Valuesth-

at claim the
immediate attention-
of homeseekers
and investors

A Desirable Home
Modern brick residence con-

taining 7 rooms and bath built
on hall plan
of large closets southernparty wall located
about JOG fet west of 14th at in
Mt Pleasant Terms S COCAto suit Price

Two Good Values on
Washington Heights

7 wvw for an excellent resi-
dence on Calvert at One of the
bestbuilt houses in this section
Contains 11 rooms 2 baths fine
hotwater heater 13inch walls
and double floors

S1 ft 7 asked by the owner3U for this house on
Calvert St 10 rooms 2 baths
steam heat screens for
doors and windows auto houso
In rear Lot lSx12 feet This
house has been repapered andpainted throughout and In
perfect repair You should see
this property to fully

Three Promising
Investment
Propositions-
S i for a 3story brick hiJV condition in

good section of n w near
Muss ave Renting to good

nant for 560 month Call-
r permit to inspect this prop
ty

S 7 for small houses InUUU northeast renting for
900 per year Invest
ment

on an investment of
best propositions on the mar-
ket Ask us for full particu-
lars

Two Home Bargains
500 cash 25 monthly-

Two new and cellar
brick residences 13th and Ken
yon streets Columbia Heights

rooms and tiled baths Hot
Water Heat Vo offer you these
houses for EOO cash and the bal
ance in notes of 25 payable
monthly The price S 7 ft

Special Values
Beautiful semidetached resi-

dences close to Conn ave and
just north of the new million
dollar bridge 10 rooms and bath

heat every modern
Improvement Houses are on an
elevation 300 feet above tide-
water All city conveniences
and the advantages of the coun
try Glad to show these
houses at your convenience
Prices and terms will be ar-
ranged to suit

Thos J Fisher
Co Inc

1414 F Street N W
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